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Please note that this product is marked with symbol: 
According to Waste of Electrical Electron Equipment
(WEEE) directive, WEEE should be separately collected 
and treated. If at any time in future you need to dispose of 
this product, please do NOT dispose of this product with 
household waste. Please send this product to WEEE 
collecting points where available.



TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Model No.:       TRI-RS3175E1        TRI-RS-5175E1         

Total power:     204W
Motor power:   200W
Led Light:         2x2W
Voltage:            120V
Frequency:       60Hz
Filter:                Aluminum filter         

Control:            Touch Control

TROUBLE SHOTTINGS

CAUTION: Disconnect the power supply before servicing.

STATUS CAUSE & METHOD OF REPAIRING TOOL

The power
supply is
damaged

If the power supply is damaged, please call
the technician to repair. Screwdriver

The motor 
does not run

A). The fan was blocked, check the fan make 
      sure it is in the correct place.
B). The motor was blocked, check the motor 
      and make sure it’s in the correct place.
C). The motor was broken, replace a new one.
D). The switch was broken, replace a new one.
E). The capacitor was broken, replace a new one.

Screwdriver

The unit
body shake

A). The installation is not firm enough.
     Check it and make sure the hood is firm enough.
B). The fan is broken, so it’s no balance. 
      Replace a new one.
C). The installation of the blower is not correct.
      Check it and install it correctly.
D). The motor does not firm enough.
      Check it and install it firmly enough.

Screwdriver

Screwdriver

Screwdriver

Screwdriver

Big noise

A). The blower is no in balance. Adjust the fan fix 
      screws to balance or replace a new one.
B). Some other things drop to the blower.
      Check and clean it.

Suction not 
so powerful

A). The distance from the range hood to the gas
      cooker is too big, make sure the distance is 
      about 600-700mm.
B). There are many windows or doors in the 
      kitchen, the air convection is too big. Close
      some doors or windows to make the air
      convection smaller.
C). There is some other pour wind to the 
       exhaust pipe. Make the exhaust pipe’s exit 
       to downwards.
D). The run rate of motor decrease obviously.
       Replace a new motor or capacitor.
       Because of the range hood is set upon one
       board on the back of the range hood for 
       covering the hollow of the window.

Led light
does not work Replace a new LED light assembly.

Dear consumer,
Thanks for your purchase of our range hood and we hope we can fully
satisfy all of your needs. Please read the entire instructions carefully
before proceeding to obtain the best results of operation the range hood.
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                         Steel Baffle filter         

TRI-RS3175F1        TRI-RS-5175F1                       



MAIN PARTS NAME

Hook

Inner duct cover

Outer duct cover

Exhaust pipe

Blower box

Air outlet

Glass

Filter

Hook

Inner duct cover

Outer duct cover

Exhaust pipe

Blower box

Filter
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Step5: 

A ccording to the size of hook key holes. 

Drill 3 holes in level in the wall with 

10mm in diameter and 75~85mm in depth. 

Press the 3 expanding tube provided into 

the holes. Fix the hook using the 5x50 

metal screw provided. 

Then insert three M5X50 screws to A and B  

 And C holes to fix the hook on the wall steadily. 

Step 6: 

Hang the entire hood onto the hook, 

ensure the hood is level and vertical. 

Step 7: 
1. Draw the inner duct cover up to the 
    suitable height, mark on the wall two 
    keyhole of the outer duct cover bracket 
    with pen .
2. Put down the inner duct cover gently, 
    drill the keyholes in 75-85 mm depth on 
    the horizontal level using 10mm drill.
  3. Press the expanding tube provided into 
     the holes.
4. Matching the inner duct cover with the 
     holes, tighten the inner duct cover with 
     two 5x50 metal screw provided.

Step 8: 

Extend the air outlet of the exhaust pipe 

out-of-door. Try to make the bend of the 

exhaust pipe is no more than 120°.

5x50
Metal Screw

Expanding  Tube

5x50
Wood Screw

Expanding  Tube

Metal Screw
5x50

Expanding  Tube

Hook

A B
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OPERATING INSTRUCTION

Timer Speeds Light On/off

Time setting: Press approximately 3 seconds to set time. 
Touch         (Light) to set minute. 
Touch         (Speed) to set hour. 

Press once to get high speed, 2nd to get middle speed and 
3rd to get low speed, and recycle.
Touch to turn on/off the light. 

In standby mode, press to get the hood on.
In working mode, press once to get one minute delay to 
turn off the hood, press again to turn off immediately.
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